
ORDERING INFORMATION 

Model Code Power AdditionAl sPeCifiCAtions

PerfeCt tiMe sHower PAnel 1000 tB 602400 9V battery box
with thermostatic mixer for 
water temperature control

PerfeCt tiMe sHower PAnel 1000 te 604400 9V transformer

PerfeCt tiMe sHower PAnel 1000 tB /w 
HAnd sHower 602401 9V battery box with thermostatic mixer for 

water temperature control

with hand showerPerfeCt tiMe sHower PAnel 1000 te /w 
HAnd sHower 604401 9V transformer

PERFECT TIME 1000 SHOWER PANEL
self-ClosinG eleCtroniC sHower PAnel
sPeCifiCAtions
self-closing electronic shower panel. Activated by 
touching the designated piezo button. includes a 
thermostatic mixer for water temperature control for hot 
and cold water, non-return valves, filters and thermostop 
operation at 38°C. with an aluminum panel and wrAs 
approved shower Head. Powered by a 9V Battery box 
or a 9V transformer. the battery box is located behind 
the panel with easy access. includes a vandal resistant 
shower head with easily cleaned silicone nozzles. the 
water flow will automatically shut off after a factory set 
flow time of 2 minutes. flow time is adjustable on site. 
includes an adjustable 24 hour hygiene activation.

oPerAtion
when users touch the designated area in the 
middle of the piezo button, a flow cycle of 
2 minutes is activated. A second touch stops the 
water flow before the default flow time has passed.

APPliCAtion
the easy touch activation allows for use by young 
children, the elderly and the disabled. ideal for outdoor 
and indoor applications, retrofit installations, hospitals, 
hotels, spas, resorts, swimming pools, gyms and private 
residences.

PRODUCT AT A GLANCE 

installation  exposed 

Power supply
∙ 9V battery
∙ 9V transformer

operating pressure 0.5-8.0 bar / 7.0-116.0 Psi

water supply Hot and cold water

water flow 9 lPM / 2.38 GPM  

water saving options
3.5 lPM/0.93 GPM, 4lPM/1.05 GPM, 5 lPM/1.32 GPM

6 lPM/1.59 GPM, 7 lPM/1.85 GPM                  

water temperature Maximum 70°C

Leed rating

ada deSigned

APProVAls

AdVAntAGes

OPtiOnaL HYgiene FLUSH

rOBUSt BraSS BOdY

eaSY tO inStaLL
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